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Nel Draijcr. Ph.D., is a clinical psychologist and Associate
Professor in the Department ofPs)'chial'1':l1 the VrUe (Frcc)
Unh'crsit)' in AmSlcnl;ull. The Netherlands. Dr. Draijcr ....'as
it mClllbcr of the Orbr:mizing Committee orthe Fifth Annual Spting Conference of the ISSO. The Amsterdam Meetings.
In 1995 the Fifth ISSD Annual Spring Conference was
held in Amsterdam. The firsllhing that comes 10 Ill)' mind
when I remember this conference was its international character. Compared 10 the conferences I had attended in the
United Statd morc Eurolx:an slx:akersand p.,rlicipanu\\·crc
preselll - an cncolll'aging experience for European and
,\mcnc-.m clinicians and researchers alike. This inlcmational
character is reJIected in the papers you will find in this issue.
Three articles cOl11e from Nonh America, two arc frorn
Turkey. Olle is from Italy, and two arc frolll the Netherlands.
Although somc continue to suggeslthal dissociativc disorders arc a Nonh American disease caused by iatrogellt.. .
sis, and. due 10 contamination . spread only 10 Holland. the
papers in Ihis journal prO\'c they are noL The precise
descriptions of the c1illical phcnomenolob,)' of these disorders in diffcrent countries will give readers the opportunily
[0 vcrify for themselves whether ;. Turkish child suffering
from dissociaLivc sYlllploms lll;.tches its American cuunlerpart.. And, in the clahor.\le descriptio!I of Ihe sympcoms.
bch;wiors and treatment of a DUlch homicidal delinquent
suffering from DID, ont: can recognize the similarity of this
indi,iduallo similar cases described in North America.
Reading Ihe papers in thisjoumal brings b:lck the allnosphere of the confcrence, an almosphere of enthusiasm,
curiosity, cxplon:l1ion, and-strange t.o say- innocence. The
field was not as aHacked and tom apan as il is now, even
though dillicult and controversiallopics were described at
the confcrence, including memory and dissociation, factilious disorder. and the limitations of and conlraindications
for lJ<luma treaunent in DID. YOIl wil1filld these discussed
in Ihis jounml and anOlher issue soon t.o be published. As
co-edit.orsofthe 1995Amsterdatll papen., Onno \'an del' I-I art.
Ph . D., Sm.el1e Boon, Ph.D., and I arc \'ery proud t.o present
to you this first seleclions of present.ations from this conference.
Three articles focus on trauma and memory. Elizabeth

I}owman, M.. D., I;i\'es liS a thought.ful ovcrview ofthc empirical d~iIll on forgetting, remembering, and cOlTobor.ning Ir.milia.. FaClors associaled with amnesia for t.r.mma \\'el'e the age
of thc patient. 'II the onSCI of t.he abuse (me )"oullgcr the
p,lticlll. the 1II0re forgeuing), rnreatS or int.ensc emotions,
and Illore t.han one type ofabusc. Data are inconclusive on
t.he impaCl of multiple pe'1)etralors, t.he usc of,"io1cnce, the
duration of the abuse over time, and whethcr incest was
itwolved. The return of delayed memories of abuse is not
solelyduc to psychother"py. Dr. Bowman qucstionswhet.her
labor'lt.Oly studies of eyewitness memories are applicable t.o
trdUtna memories.
In a sc<:ond article, Dr. Bo\,'man re,ie,,'s research rt:ll....
vanl 10 understanding the reliabiljty and suggestibililY of
delayed memories of child abuse. /\ctllally, research has not
shed much light Oil the general accur.lcy or inaccuracy of
these memories, Dr. Bowman finds, nor has it told us how
to distinguish accurate from inaccunlte memories. In both
articles Dr. Bo,,'man offers \~lluable recommendations for
clinicians.
Albach, Moorman. and Bermond presenl rich and intercstingd:ua on the recovery of memories ofchildhood abuse.
They compare sexltally-:lbused women with non-abused
malched controls. Amnesia for the abuse wasquit.e common
among the abused warnell, whereas :lnmesia for negative life
e\'CIlts was unCOlnmon among tbe controls. Ps)"chotheT:lpy
did tlOI playa significant role in memory recovery. Contrary
to the findings in Bowman's reviews, early age and violence
were not predictive ofabUStHeialed amnl."Sia. Thc imponance
of t.he authors' observations for the so-called false memory
debale is striking.
Still, I think Ihallhc mOSI productive stance or approach
(bolh clinlc<llly and scientilicall)') to overcome the current
~eit her-or~ debates (the rnelllories are either fantasy or reality: either a skcptical or believing Sl..'mce is appropriate) is
to lake an -and_and position: false memories do occur and
are a real problem 10 consider. and factitious DID may be
encolllllered. and recO\'ercd or de1a}·t..-d memories of real
events 10 occur. and naluralistically-<>ccurring I)IDexislS. The
m:~or problem is how to differentia1e between these alternatives in a given case.
Two Turkish papers address the clinical phenomenology of DID in adults and in children respectively. Tlllkurl,
M
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Yargic, and Sar present four adult patients who were referred
to their clinic as suffering hysterical psychoses and were diagnosed by the authors as having concurrent DID after the hysterical psychoses had subsided. Apparen tly, hysterical psychosis is frequently diagnosed in Turkey, and the authors
strongly recommend that such patients be evaluated for DID.
They consider hysterical psychosis as "one of the starting
points for the recognition of DID in countries where professionals are more familiar with more traditional categories
of mental disorders."
Zoroglu, Yargic, Tutkun, Ozturk, and Sar present five
case of DID in Turkish children between five and eleven years
ofage. The congruence of the clinical presentations of these
patients \\~th those reported from North America support
the transcultural validity of DID in children.
Grave, Oliosi, Todisco, and Bartocci compared eating
disorder patients with normal controls and schizophrenics
on childhood trauma and scores on a self-report measure of
dissociation. Although no significant differences in childhood trauma were found, eating disorder patients differed
from schizophrenics in self-reported identity confusion and
in loss of control and absorption, but not in amnesia. The
only dissociative features which seem to link u-auma, dissociation and eating disorders are identity confusion and loss
of control, since absorption is not sensitive to the presence
or absence of trauma. The authors conclude tl,at this study
doe not permit the inference of any causal connection
among trauma, dissociation, and eating disorder symptomatology.
In a fine article, Nijenhuis demonstrates that the longterm failure to diagnose DID in a forensic patient permitted
tlle continued existence of highly aggressive dissociative iden- .
tity states, and near relapse into homicidal behavior.
Lazrove and Fine describe both the use of and contraindications to EMDR (Eye Movement Desensitization and
Reprocessing) in the u-eatrnent of DID patients. This technique is an alternate metllOd for managing the processing
of trauma. It must be modified to conform to the principles
of fractionated trauma work. Apparently such approaches
are to be used only by clinicians highly-skilled in work with
dissociative disorder patients who are also well-trained in
EMDR.

In closing, I want to thank Dr. Richa.rd K1uft for tlle
opportunity to conu-ibute this editorial.
NelDraijer, Ph.D.
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